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1TIM RtTRA OANADIXfN.

tLo miccesuive pleughlugo. Yf aiter tho w63di; are
turnôdl under, they comae te thé surface in les
thon a )-ornh, tho plough-iS muet Le rapeated
oftenor. If they appoar in a w2ek, the wok muet
ba raepcatod i-'u leis than a weok. A noigiheur
destroya iu oe soason tho quack grasa wbich
coverod a largenia, but ho want over it as otten
as once a weak. if ho lied siaokea, or lot the
Woods peap, lia mugit have workod nt iL unsua-
caesfully for fifty yaare; te coma. Tbis mode will
not do for elip-sbod fermers, and it would save
them labour net te hegin or undartako it.-Acer,
in country Getleilati.

110W TO FORET.ELL IVEATHER.

The Farmea' Club cf thé American Institute
bas issued the following mules for foretolling the
weether. If fermera and othere wbose business
lu out cf doors and depende upon tho weatiar,
will study tham closoly, they will ho ablo ta guase
the weather more accnrately thon Wiggine or
Vanner:

First.-When the temperature talle suddenly,
thera la a storni forxning south of yen.

Secou.-Wbeu the température riscs eudldenly,
thera le a Storm forming north cf yeu.

Third.-The vind hlows from a region of fair
weatbcr toward a region wliore a stan isa form-
ing.

Fourth.-Crrus clouds eiways mova froni a
megion wliere a Stor a in x process ta a region cf
fair weather.

Fifth.-Cumulus cloudes always mové from, a
region cf fair weather to a rogion whoe a stanm
us !erm7ng.

Sixth.-Whan cirrus clouds are moving rapid.
ly froni the north or the uorti-east, thora will
ha rain insida cf tweuty.fonr heure, ne matter
how celd it lu.

Seventh.-When cirrus clouds are moving rap-
idly frora thé senti or eouti-east, thora will ha a
cold rainsterm, on thé morrow, if it hé sumamer,
and if iL hé winter, thora wll ha a snow Storm.

Eightb.-Tliewindalways hlaws i a circlo
arond a storun; and When iL hlewe frem thé
norti the bcaviest rein lu caet cf yen; if it blowe
froni thé senti the beaviet main ie west cf yen;
if it blowe froni the oast the beaviet rain le
seti ; if iL blews froma thé west tia beeviast ramu
is north cf yen.

Ninth-The wind nover hiews unlass rein or
snow lu faling within ene thousand miles cf yau.

Wbenévcr lieevy white treets ceur, a storm le
forming within oe tbousand mules north or north-
West cf yen. ________

THRORY 0F 01101 BrATION.

It lu now generslly admittcd tiet rotation cf
crepe lu renderod necessary, net as farmerly eup-
poscd baceusa thé sal hacemes axhansted cf soe
necessary clament, or becomes uuwbolesome for
thet particular plant, owing te poisonons exare-
tiens loft by thé rects, but hocausé insecte and
disesees acccmapany thé plant whiah are special
te i4, tbeeoggs or spores cf which ara left i thé
soil te attack tho sema crep i thé nait fellewing
year with bundredfeld incréase cf numbers and
power. Prof. Beesy, cf thé Iowa Agriculturel
Coee, shows bow this le thé case with emut,
wbioi grews up tiraugli anl thé interlor cf a wliet
plant, and finelly devoeps ite spores withiu thé
bran oaalng cf the grain, filflng iL net witi fleur,
but with innumerable black, stùing sooa cf the
parasite, which wlien cet frac ficat out and stick
test te sona graine; cf wleat, and aise te par-
ticles cf thé soi', whcre théy lié ready te enter
into thé circuflation, cf thé next year's grcwth cf
wheat-plante, unléss kLlled by steeplng thé pol.
luted sa lu bIne vitriol solution and drylng off

wltli limé. As to thé polluteil udil, it le purild
troni the contamination only by usiug it for semae
otiar arop on whici tha amut-plant cannot tae
hold._________

SOME TFILVGS TETAT SCIENCE DON'T
TRA CH.

li scaiaing a hog, dos stieuca Lésai that if
the wator is a littie tee hot tho hair will net slip,
that iL lu sot, and muet ha siava off with a
kuifa? Every fermer sbould know thèse thinge,
ana they muet ha teugit. De any cf the gradu-
atas lu any egnioultural sobool kuow thatlin build-
ing a stakl cf grain or bey, it muet ho kapt full-
est in tho middle, and wonl trod dowu ? Do théy
know liow te tia up sud ebock wlieat 2 Do they
know liow te wliet a scythé?2 Do tboy know tiat
if tho hMade le wbatted np aud down, iL WinI net
out off the etraw clean, as it sliould a bcwlitted
fren tiheael te thé point?2 Do they kuow bow
to longtien or shorton the pleugi geer, se that
tho plougi will net out tee déop or shallow?2 Do
thay know bow te put up a rail tance, se that
semé cf thé rails wMl not prejeot et tho corners
ta Sng the stock?2 Do théy know liew te put
up a Stone fonce se IL will Stand, ana (thet tho
long rocks englit te ha put crosswise thé Lâce ta
aot as braces, and if this le doué it will net tuin-
hie hy scttling 2 Do they kuow bow te square a
bouse?2 Science teaches thain that Lhe square
of thé hypothenuseofe a riglit angled triangle le
equel te the sura of thé squares of tho two eides ;
but tliey have never seen thé application o! this
mule; thug tboy hnild a bouse pointing évory way
but thé rigit way. Experiancé touches us that
viti a ton-foot polo a bouse cen ho equared lu
fivo minutes. Wa measure eiglit foot on ona
sinl ana moa a notai, six feat on the other sill
sud maké a notai. if thé ton-foot polo juet
reaclies from notci ta notai, thet corner lu square.
the other threo corners traated in the sae way
will hé square, and aise tie lieuse.-" OU Pa-
7>ier," in Sou*tern Planter.

DORS FARMING PA Y!

The Providence Democrat, lu ansaeing thie
question, telle of a young fermer lu tiat State
wbo thouglit it dld not pay, aud tierafore went te
tha city te look fer a situation wbere o ecoula
make nie mouéy. Hée censuited au acquaint-
suce, wio lied a goed position lu thé city, aud
they compare notes. Thé fermer bad Supporte
bis fauuily on a iia terni, ted aud olotiea theni
welI, but lisa only put by $50 during tie year.
The clerli, wboso fsmily le net as large, boa lived
vcry prudently upon e salary cf $8 par day, and
lied accumulated a deht of $75 lu thé sanie
lengti of time. Nearly overy dollar of bis pay
could hé aceounted fer lu lieuse ment, car tare,
foa, fuel and neccssery clothbig, sud thé doit
was ceueed by a purohase cf ueeded furnituré. It
le unecossary te state that thé fermer réturned
te tie terni wiLi a dlifférent ides, cf the profite
and cf farming.

SOMIE.7HING WORTI !TRYING.

Thousads cf wods cam hé gathered durzng
this mouth, sud if dumped luto chick6'u yards
may hé turned by the fewls iute a good ferilier.
Three cm tour aomen fowls w111 pulverize e geed
many toue cf vegetablé rubbisi during thé fail,
if given thé epportunity. Tliay are eveu botter
pulvérizers et suai stuff tien hoge, thougli many
peoplo dont know iL. Bog hay, marsi Woods,
sait bey, patate tape, straw, corn staike, buck-
whaat straw, turnlp tops, etc., are availablo, ana,
what lu botter stlill, thé werlc gives thé towla cm-
picyniont aud keops thora ont ofuisohief,
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JIINTS FOR THE 110U8EHOLD.

PaTATe PUDDrra.-Two pounda of potatoos
b(,iaand mashad, oua-half pound sugar, oua-h ait
pound butter, six cgge, one ntmog. flako quick.

Txa whito china pina ana sproad a thin
covering of common lard over it; place it an the
floor or oheif infceted by ants, aut! yon wil bc
pieascd with tho resuit. Btirring tlxem up ovory
morning is ail that la roquired to set the trop
again.

A.fter the dust bas bean thoroughly boston out
of carpete, and they are taoked down again, thoy
can hé hrlghtened vory muai by scattering oorn
meal mixa with sait over tbem, and then sweep-
ing it ail off. Mx the sait ana meal in equal pro-
portions.

A PBEzTTY new jacket for houeewear la gatharod
n t thé waist li the back and bas a ribbon hait,
whicb, hcginning at thé gathers, tics acoa the
front proaiBély like tho boite of the large wraps ;
lu faat, thé Englieli escriFtion of this germent la
"a dust aloak out sborter."

Tm la a way of ueing the small strips of orazy
patchwork, te be found li the bouses of manywo-
men, who, without snificient deliherato wicked-
ness te make a whole quit, bave yet baid the
naughiness te, think of it. They may bc usc'1. to
trini the onds of niantlé ecarfs and toiaot covers.

To whiten flanuels; a Solution of ona and a
heif pounds of white soap and two thirdu of an
onco of spiriis of ammonia dissoived in twelve
gallons of eoft wator, will impart a beautiful and
lastiug whiteness te any fiannoie dipped lin it, no
inatter how yellow they may have beea- proviens
ta their immersion. Atter being wefl etirred
around for a Short timo the articles écould be
taken out and well wasbed in alear cold water.

floi. one smoked béat tangue until thoroughly
donc; whencadgrate it fine. Tako the yolks of
four hard-boild oggs, maghid fine, add two table-
spoonfuls of olive oil ta thé eggs, heat well ; then
a deesertepoonful of made mustard, baif a toa-
spoonful of sait, pepper te taste, ana about a
quarter t a plut of good vinegar; boat the drese.
ing Weil; wben tbe salae lu wauted, unix tho anres-
ing with the béat tongue. This inakes a nice
Sandwich.

T4axx smail cucumbars and let tbern lie for
thirty-six or forty-cigbt houre li a brine that will
niake thm. SB Sait as you likée them for eating.
Take two quarts good aider vinegar, with cinna-
mon red.pepper and horseradieli to teste; boil liard
for fifteen minutes, then tfirow in the piaides ana
put enough vinegar to cover them. Lot them,
scald, nGt hoil, set hack and keep hot until they
are green, thon pack ln jars. Saa fresi vine-
gar lin the proportion of one pint of sugar te a gai.
lon of vinegar, pour over thora and geai tlghb

A D>REssY little apron for alternoon wear cau hé
made by taking a piece of aheese-oloth twenty.
nine iches long by tweuty-oné wide, and atter
beimring t'he aides, fringing ont the bottom te the
depti of four luches; a couple of iches aboyé the
fringe draw thé threads for two more, and rmn i
either satin or ottoman ribbon of light weight. If
the rihbon la pink, embroider in the lefthand cor-
ner abovo it a spraycf wild roses i natural colours
in outline stltch. If bIné, corn fioweru are pretty.
At the tep of the apron make two amati gerce se
that it wil fit emoothly, and after hlnding with
the choose-olotli, tack on a piece of the ribbon
long onoughite tiéli a bow at the haok. For ana
iL requires ona yard cf céeose-aloti snd tbree cf
ribhon, two iuches wida. Tho design for enibroi-
dering can headrawxi or traoed with a penail from
sometbing clos. Thase aprons are very pretty
or faims or little presente, ana are both inexpn.

sive and quicly mad&,


